
I. INTRODUCTION
Fibre Metal Laminates (FML) are a new structure of hybrid material that are formed from the combination of metal layers sandwiched with fibre reinforced polymer layers [1] - [8] . The fibre/metal composite technology combines the advantages of metallic materials and fibre reinforced matrix systems. Metals are isotropic materials which have a high bearing strength and impact resistance in all direction, while, fibre composites have excellent corrosion resistance characteristics and high specific strength and stiffness. The low fatigue and corrosion resistance of metals and the low bearing strength and impact resistance of composites are overcome by combining the metal and fibres [7] . GLARE is the most common FML that consists of alternating aluminium alloy as metallic sheets and glass/epoxy as composite layers. The combination of both constituents demonstrated outstanding damage tolerance capability with excellent impact resistance when compared to GFRP and monolithic Al alone. With outstanding properties, GLARE gained a lot of interest in aircraft application and was applied in cargo floors, engine cowlings, patch repair, stringers and cargo containers.
In aircraft structures, the impact damage is an important type of failure that needs to be concerned. Impact damage usually caused by runway debris, hail, dropped tool, collisions between service cars or cargo, bird strike, engine debris, tire shrapnel from tread separation [2] . There a lot of studies on the GLARE to enhance the impact properties especially in different arrangement of fibre/metal, fibre/metal thickness, fibre/metal types and the method approached. According to Vlot and Krul [9] , GLARE had approximately equal or 15 % better specific minimum cracking energy at low velocity impact compared to monolithic aluminium. Besides, GLARE has higher minimum cracking energy and smaller damage if the GFRP content is increased. Ardakani et al. [10] investigated on the impact resistance of different types of GLARE laminates varies in their thickness and sequence of fibre-aluminium composites. It was found that the damage behaviour of GLARE was influenced by their thickness, which the damaged area in thin GLARE was 3 to 5 times larger than thick GLARE [10] . Ankush et al. [11] studied on the effect of different thickness of the fibre metal laminates on the impact properties using high speed 3D digital image correlation technique (DIC). They found that the damage of the fibre ML was reduced by applying thicker aluminium within the composites laminates [11] . Ahmadi et al. [12] investigated on the effect of difference aluminium layers thicknesses and found that the thin aluminium layer lay up at the rear side of the laminates resulted in higher energy absorption.
Although many articles have been published regarding to impact properties of the GLARE, the information on quasi static indentation is still lacking. The effect of metal thin sheet on the quasi static indentation properties of fibre composites need to be further studied. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to study the impact properties of FMLs through quasi static indentation, which also considered as an important parameter in impact properties.
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II. METHODOLOGY
Fabrication of Composites
The FML systems were fabricated using woven (WV) and unidirectional (UD) prepreg glass/epoxy and 6061 aluminium sheet with thickness of 0.5, 1 and 2 mm according to arrangement and configuration as listed and demonstrated in Table-I and Fig. 1 . The prepreg glass/epoxy and aluminium sheet were cut into 250 mm x 250 mm dimensions. The FML and GFRP, in total of 8 systems, were then fabricated using hand lay-up process with specific arrangement system design based on the plies of fibres and thickness of Aluminium sheet as shown in Table I and Fig 1. These laminates were then pressed using hot pressing machine with temperature of 154 o C for an hour before left for post-curing. The FML and GFRP laminates were cut in the size of 50 mm x 50 mm for Quasi Indentation Test (QSI).
Table-I: Designation and stacking sequence of specimen
Quasi-Static Indentation Test (QSI)
The quasi-static indentation (QSI) test follows the standard test method for measuring the damage resistance of the fibre metal laminates to a concentrated quasi-static indentation force compliant with ASTM D6264. The damage is caused by a concentrated force which perpendicular to the plane of the laminated plates applied through slowly pressing a displacement-controlled hemispherical indenter onto the surface of the specimen as shown in Fig. 2 . The dimensions of the specimens used in the test were 50 mm x 50 mm, as stated in the standard. The QSI test was conducted using Instron Universal testing machine with speed rate of indenter was set to 1 mm/min. Five specimens for each system were tested, and the average values of load, deflection and energy absorb were recorded. The deflection of the damage was identified by the displacement until fully penetrated into the specimen and then the damaged surface was observed using digital camera. Fig. 3 shows a schematic load-displacement curve for typical quasi-static indentation test on quasi-isotropic composites plates. It illustrates the indentation process [13] in which load increases initially resulting in matrix cracking and initiation of delamination with local indentation (see Fig. 3 , Section 1). Then, it follows with the severe delamination penetration and fiber ruptures that lead to decrease load carrying capacity (see Fig. 3 , Section 2).
Finally, samples were subjected to a perforation leading to friction between sample and indenter (see Fig. 3 , Section 3). Fig. 4 shows the typical load-deflection curves for WVGFRP and WVFMLs. The pattern of the curves is similar to each other where the WVFML2 showed the highest indentation load among all by 7.769kN with the deflection of 7.876 mm. Then, followed by WVFML1, WVFML0.5, and WVGFRP with the peak loads of 5.300kN, 5.521kN, and 3.374kN respectively. The similar loaddeflection curves pattern was found for UD GFRP and UD FMLs as shown in Fig. 5 . The curves of both WV and UD type of GFRP and FMLs show almost similar pattern where they started linearly until it reaches the knee point. The knee point describes the behaviour of the specimen under quasi static loading at a point where it reaches the first delamination layer resulted from matrix cracking. The knee points for all systems occurred at different load. In general, it can be said that when the thickness of the thin metal ply reduced within the laminates, so does the knee point loads. Basically, Figures 4 and 5 show load-deflection curves pattern of two different types of fibre, woven and unidirectional, respectively. All four (4) curves of woven ply metal laminates and four (4) curves of unidirectional metal laminate show three distinctive regions, i.e. Elastic bending, Penetration and Perforation. These three behaviour have been described by Bulut and Erkliğ [13] . All curves show that the quasi indentation behaviour could be divided into three sections, which first section is the parts that GFRP and FML experience elastic bending before matrix cracking and fibre delamination. In second section, the delamination of the fibres was continued until maximum load and the indenter start to penetrate. Last section shows the penetration of indenter with the fibres and matrix continue to breakage until indenter completely perforated. In this study, the UD FML2 exhibits the highest value for both knee point load and peak load of 4.24kN and 7.91kN respectively, followed by UD FML1 and UD FML0.5 and UDGFRP. Table-II and Table-III 6 shows the energy absorption of quasi static load by both unidirectional and woven glass fibre metal laminates. Clearly, it can be seen that woven type GFRP exhibited the highest energy absorbed as compared to unidirectional type GFRP. This is due to the fibre architecture which woven fibre was constructed by dual axis fibre orientation (weft and wrap) which subsequently would have resulted in more rigid structure that could handle more energy impacted on the specimens. So when the load was impacted thru the z-axis, the fibre fracture would react in both direction, hence created the diamond-shaped indentation on the surface as shown in Table- IV. While unidirectional was constructed only from single axis orientation which was 0 o degree hence resulted in less strength on surface impact. Hence, the surface damaged would clearly lateral with the direction of the fibre. This failure mechanism is called fibre splitting and matrix cracking along the fibre length. Chen et al. [8] also found the same damage behaviour where the indentations of woven fibre are resulted in diamond shaped cracks on the laminate represented by a ''+" shape, while unidirectional fibre are resulted in ellipse shaped cracks on the laminate look like a fallen ''I". These failure mechanisms contribute to the amount of energy absorbed by the FML system, in which it is clearly can be seen that the woven fibre absorb more energy compared to unidirectional fibre during static indentation loading. Ahmed et al. [14] also reported that the woven type of fibre resulted in minimum deformation and maximum force and energy. He concluded that woven type composites have good ability to absorb large energy, while unidirectional type of fibre showed low energy absorption [14] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In comparing between FRP and FML systems, FML2 exhibits the highest energy absorption for both unidirectional and woven with 35.15J and 37.83J respectively. The inference would be due to the thickness of the 2mm metal within the laminates which resulted in better quasi static indentation properties of the specimens. In woven FMLs, the energy absorbed was increased by 349.73%, 155.79%, and 101.50% for WVFML2, WVFML1 and WVFML0.5, respectively as compared to WVGFRP. As for unidirectional, UDFMLs, the energy absorbed was improved by 439.34%, 189.78%, and 123.69% for UDFML2, UDFML1 and UDFML0.5, respectively as compared to UDGFRP. It can be concluded that the energy absorbed increased with increasing of Al sheet thickness that was used in FML fabrication. The 2mm thickness of Al sheet in FML system absorbed more energy as compared to 1mm and 0.5mm thickness of Al sheet in FML systems. 
IV. CONCLUSION
Throughout this research, all eight systems include GFRP and FMLs of both woven and unidirectional fibre glass have been tested in accordance to the quasi-static indentation standard. WVFML2 recorded the highest mechanical properties under quasi static loading compared to other FMLs and GFRPs. For woven FMLs, there were increments in energy absorption of 349.73%, 155.79%, and 101.50% for WVFML2, WVFML1 and WVFML0.5, respectively as compared to WVGFRP. As for unidirectional, UDFMLs recorded increment in energy absorption of 439.34%, 189.78%, and 123.69% for UDFML2, UDFML1 and UDFML0.5, respectively as compared to UDGFRP. This is because of the thickness of aluminium sheet plays important role in absorbing the indentation energy, in which it was found that aluminium sheet of 2mm thickness used within the laminates tends to absorb more energy compared to 1mm and 0.5mm aluminium sheets. By comparing the fibre architecture, woven glass fibre of GFRP and FMLs had better quasi static indentation properties as compared to the unidirectional glass fibre due
